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The following instructions are intended to guide a Race Officer in entering race results into HalSail.  
HalSail is new to 2021 and replaces the old “HAL Race Results program”.  HalSail is a cloud-based program, 
changes are made in a web browser and published automatically to the Dell Quay SC website. 

1. Once the racing has finished and your paper copies of the results are completed it is time to enter 
the race results into HalSail.  Open HalSail by clicking the HalSail link on the desktop or by clicking 
this link https://halsail.com/.

2. Once the website has opened, click “Log In” at the top right of the screen and enter the following 
details: Username:  ro@dellquaysc.co.uk    Password:  SC$QuayDell

3. Once logged in click “Results”, “Enter New Results”:

4. Using the “Date” box highlighted in green in the centre of the screen select the correct date, once 
the correct date is selected the days races will be listed below.

5. Double check the start times for each of the races match the actual times you started them. You 
must change the start time if it is incorrect.  To do this click the start time box, enter the correct 
time and press save; repeat until all the start times are correct.
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6. In the “Select” column place a tick in the first race you wish to enter the results for.  After you have 
ticked the race, click “Enter Results”. 

7. On the next screen enter the Race Officers name, min wind speed, max wind speed and wind 
direction for that race and click save.

8. On the next page in the pink search box type the sail number of the first finisher on your paper 
sheet.  After you have typed the sail number the boat will appear below, click “Enter result” at the 
end of the correct boat.
If the boat has never raced before then the sail number will not be found, click “Add a boat”, add 
the sail number, helm name, type of boat and crew name/club if applicable and click “Add this 
boat” to save the entry.
IMPORTANT NOTE: Some boats will have multiple entries, for example a laser that has a full, radial 
or 4.7 rig or a boat that is sometimes sailed with crew other times singlehanded.  You must check 
you are selecting the correct entry.

9. Next you enter the boats result, in a handicap race you will enter the boats finish time and the 
number of laps, in a class race you will simply enter the boats finishing position.  If the boat were 
not being sailed by its regular helm or crew, you can enter the names of guest helm and guest crew 
that were sailing the boat in that race.

If the boat did not complete the race instead of entering a finish time/position you would select the
relevant option in the “Status” dropdown option on the right. DNS if they entered but did not start 
the race, RET if they retired, OCS if the boat was over the start line when the race started, and they 
did not return or any other relevant option according to the Racing Rules of Sailing.  (See Appendix 
A at the end of this document for a full list of Status codes and their meanings).
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As a Race Officer you are entitled to redress if the race is part of a series, if you wish you can input 
yourself and select the “RDG” status option.  Once selected, change the “Redress type” to “Av all 
races” and save the result.  That will give you a position for the race which will be your average 
position over the whole of the race series.

10.After entering the boats finishing details you click “Save Result”, repeat step 9 for the next finisher 
and so on.  Once all boats in that race have been entered click the green “Review or print results” 
button and click the review button.  

11.A new tab will appear and after a few seconds the provisional results for that race will be displayed.
Double check the “Finish times” & “Laps” or in the case of a class race “Positions” match those on 
your paper results.  If you wish you can print the results using the blue print icon.
In the event there is a mistake in the finishing time/position, click the “Results” button at the top 
left of the screen and “Review and edit results”, select the relevant series (you can sort by series 
name) and click “Enter Results” on the right hand side.  You then have the option to edit any result 
in the series.  In the event a boat is missing go back to step 3 and enter the missing boat in each 
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race it is missing from.

12. If there is more than one race that day, go back to step 3 and repeat the instructions to enter the 
results in subsequent races.

13.The results are automatically published to the Dell Quay website, there is no requirement anymore 
to manually publish them.

In the event you are made aware of a mistake that needs to be corrected after you have left the Club you 
can ask the person to send details to pro@dellquaysc.co.uk who can arrange to have HalSail updated.

Appendix A of the Racing Rules of Sailing sets out twelve situations in which a boat is given points other 
than for achieving a place in a race.  They are listed below.

DNC Did not start; did not come to the starting area.
DNS Did not start (other than DNC and OCS).
OCS Did not start; on course side of the starting line at her starting signal and failed to start.
BFD Disqualification under Rule 30.3 (Black Flag)
UFD Disqualification under Rule 30.3 (U Flag)
NSC Did not sail the course.
DNF Did not finish.
RTD Retired.
DSQ Disqualification.
DNE Disqualification (other than DGM) not excludable.
DGM Disqualification under Rule 69.1(b)(2); not excludable.
RDG Redress given by the race committee of a protest panel.
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